
A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF SAMUEL SMITH HEFW ORTH
COMPILED IN ''1979'' BY HIS CHILDREN

Samuel Smith Hepworth, second SOD of James and Melina Smith Hepworth, was born 16 May 1877, in Salt Lake City, Utah. When
Samuel was two years Ql.d the family moved to West BoWltiful. Woods Cross. Utah. His parents told h1Ja that when they reached
eleventh west, before they reached their house, the mud was so deep the horses could scarcely pull the W&gen throU&h, and
rea.aben this street was always auddy. watery and sWlUlpy. and Samuel became very frightened.

Their hOllle was aaall and of wooden structure. In the winter when it was coldest the beds needed to be IIOVed to the center ot
the roOIl because in the lIorning the frost was white on the walls and when it vas not that cold the boys laid in bed and counted
the D&1l heads that shene whJ.te with ice.

He received a Father's Blessing and a name in Salt Lake City, Utah and was baptized August 1885 at the agv ot 8 years. in Mill
Creek, East Bountiful, by Louis Grant and vas Confirmed at that t1Jlle by Joseph Argyle, Sr.

Samuel attended school the first three years of his lii'e at the West Bountii'ul school, that was on 8th North and 7th West. He bad
two teachers. whJ.le there that were opposites. The first he loved very lIuch. her name, Olive Durbr1dge. The second vas a very
seY'U'e" and strict man. When the children lIisbehaved he whipped them, whJ.ch was done often at that time. Charles R. Mabey attended
that school and had been prQlllised a whipping at the end of classes. Samuel and Charles went over to a little Wlllow patch, at
recess and woxked the full t1Jlle to make a little willow III&t and fastened it to Charles's back, then covered 1t with his shirt.
The boys,vondered why the teacher could never figure it out why Charles never flinched or cried out, Charl.. R. MaPeY becaae
Governor ot Utah. Samuel next went to school on Oni<m Street. just north of the Phillips Oil COlIIps.ny. His teacher was Sister
Lucy Muir.

When Samuel was 1) years ot age, he went with his father to Hatch's Store (on 11th West and about 27th South), and there they lIet
John Winegar and his daughter Grace. After purchasing their groceries, samuel told his father on the way halle that Grace Winegar
vas the girl he vas gOing to marry, and 10 years later he did.

During Samuel's teenage years, he woxked for Hatch's brick yard. At that time the Hepworth Famlly decided it was time to build
a bigger house and Samuel took brick tor pay and earned all the brick in their house on 11th West. '-.

At the age of 19, Samuel was called on a Mission to the Southern States. He received his Endowments in the Salt Lake Temple, 17
February 1897, and lefi'tbe following day. When he arrived in Alal:ama it was night and there was no one there to lIeet him, and he
leamed he had to walk 7 mlles to his Mission Headquarters, The Missionaries at that t1lle traveled without purse or script. At
one t1lle Samuel and his cOIIlpanicn were 1I0ved frOlll the town they had been worlcing in to a New District. While walking through the
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woocla, Samuel's companiem had an attack of Malaria.- It 11&8 so lBd he could not go on and Samuel Malked 3 miles to the next town to
get help, if he could. He found a BJD&11 store with a postal outlet, and &8 he entered the still SID&11 voice told h1II to ask for his
mail. He thought that was strange because no one knew where they were. Again he was told to ask for his mail, and so he did. He
was handed an envelope addressed to him, and when he opened it there was a eme dollar bill inside. Samuel bought the Quinine that
his cOlllF&llion needed so 'tBdly and then walked back the three miles and helped the sick M1ssicna.ry and they were able to go OIl the Dext
lIoming. He had II&D,Y other wonderful and faith prOllloting experiences.

He was honorably i'eleaaed frOlll his M1ssiem. 4 May 1899.

On 6 September 1899. he married Grace Mae Winegar. the girl he told his father would be his wife, ten years before. He and his wife
had --five childrenI Three daughters and two SOl18.

When the children were small they rented a house at 1151 West Sth South, Woods Cross, Utah for $3 a month. In 1908 they moved into a
house, that Samuel built, on lith West in West Bountiful.· The family resided there unt1l April 3, 1923. At that t1ae they IIOVed intoil._
the second house Samuel had built, at SS West Sth South, in Bountiful, Utah. He 11&8 very prou:i of this house because he had built it
h1aaelf. He would not sell it &8 10llg as he was alive, even though he lived with his fuily after his wife died.

Seauel's cousin, John Hepworth came frca California to Utah, to do Temple Work for his wife's fuily, and stayed at Samuel's hcae. He
awakened at daylight and said there were three lien in his rOOll blessing the house. When questioned. as to whether they were blessing
the house or the fuily, he said definitely they were blessing the house. After Samuel's death the house 11&8 purchased aDd aoveel to
Orchard Drive, to be used as a genealogical outlet for the L. D. S. Church.

Samuel worked in his early life for Hannah Eldridge and her son James. On Samuel's birthday, Sister Eldridge always held & birthday
party for his children and her grandchildren and there was always a $S gold piece in Samuel's piece of cake. When he left Eldredge's,
he worked for the Perry Burnham COIIIF&llY, which later becaae a part of Hardesty Mig Co. until he retired.

In 1928 Samuel had Palio. Dr. Foster Curtis said at that time the Dr's knew what it was, but not how to treat it. Samuel walked on
two crutches for & year, and declared he'd walk again or die em the street trying. This was the best therapy he could have had. He
walked first with one crut~, then with a cane and then without any help. It left one leg shorter than the other. but with & shoe 11ft
be did very well. In later life the pip calsified and again he becaae very lame.

During all his suffering he did not complain nor at any time feel that he was being forgotten by the Lord. He 11&8 a cheerful man and
always good cOlllF&llY.

When Aunt Grace Fackrell died, Samuel bought her organ. He already had a knowledge of harmony and taught this science to his children.
He had a beautiful l:aritone voice and could sing any part in his vocal range. He sang for many years in the Ward Choir, and as a young
man sang in a Male Quartette. Samuel enjoyed dancing and 11&8 able to belong to a dance club for 10 years regardless of the effects of
polio. .

Fuily night 11&8 every night except M~. This was Priesthood Night. One or two nights each week the family sang together with Samuel
at the organ. One or two nights each week the family sat around the table and studied 'Carpenter's Travels'. This 11&8 a set ot boats
on countries and cities all over the world.
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Because of Samuel's .Mission, and because his wife was also religious, the hOIll8 was a very.spiritual place. There 1I&S always fully
prayer night and morning and al1l&)'B there was a blessing on the food. If the chlldren began squabbling Samuel always sang to thea,
"SchOQ1 thy feelings, Db My daugbtere or Sana" as the case may be.

Samuel served two Stake Missions and was a Ward Teacher for 50 years and received a certificate as recognition for his service. He
served two yeare on the Genealogical Stake Board and did much Temple Wone. He II&S Assistant Chairman for the High Priest Quorum in
the Bountiful SecODd Ward. Samuel had the g1.f't of prayer and was called often to administer to the sick.

Hia ch1ldren will always claim him blessed because no famlly ever had a better father.

Samuel always said "All people should keep a record of themselves and fsallies, and live worthy to be accepted lack into the presence
of their Lord and Eternal. Father." Samuel died Zl. February 1970, in Salt Lake City, Utah.
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